Abstract. This article aims to explore the land-use planning which will guide the green industry in Taiwan, pragmatic to a potential high-quality offshore wind field, to raise the first "Regenerated Energy Operation Center", "Green Energy Industry Zone", "Green Energy Education Exhibition Center" of the Changhua Coastal Industrial Park. As well as the declaration from the traditional highly polluting industry transform into energy saving and emission reduction green process, and actively promote the green energy-saving products. The researchers take Zhanghua Lugang water-hardware industry zone for example, compare and analyze how the land use related planning strategy, construct the regenerated energy industry development system, attract green power and appropriate surrounding industries stationed, and guide the relevant traditional industries to effectively shift towards the green industry. Under the reasonable structure of the whole space, it is expected to build a sustainable environmental basis for the development of green industry compatible with ecology and living environment.
Introduction
Taiwan, crowded with people, the natural resources are relatively short of demanding. For a long time, the traditional energy industry and raw materials are scarce, and the current production of 98% depends on energy import, which is vulnerable to the risk of international instability. Industrial electricity or the stability of the people's livelihood is also a deep concern. While the global greenhouse gas reduction pressures is continuing to increase, Taiwan's energy development is higher than any other countries. Therefore, the challenges will be more severe for us. In order to ensure that the energy transformation process takes into account industrial development, green economy, environmental sustainability, social equity and other balanced development principles, the industrial park of Changhua-Lugang area (Changhua Coastal Industrial Park in Lugang area) (Case A) and the new urban plan (Dingfan Water-hardware Industry Zone in Lugang) (Case B) are used as empirical cases. The researchers adopt a hybrid approach to the planning principles of environmental sustainability and energy stability, link Integrated Spatial Planning, based on the strategy planning methods, examine case space planning analysis, guide the land use strategic planning for green energy development, and find appropriate practical strategies for environmental ecology, economic industry and social culture.
Analysis on the Development of Green Energy Industry
In order to form the research questions, the researchers lay a foundation for the development of green power, and collect the secondary data, such as publication documents, policy decrees, government information, meeting records and news reports, and focus on the revised contents of the "Energy Development Program" issued in April 2017,which is under the overall framework, all departments should save energy and create storage power, integrate smart grid system, as well as reform the electric industry, and other aspects of energy transformation to promote the relevant plans and actions (Economic Department, 2018); The general environment analysis of green energy industry development is summarized and sorted out in table 1. Table 1 . The general environmental analysis of green energy development in Taiwan. Policy "Energy development Guiding Principle" enshrines through energy-saving, innovation and intelligent system integration and electric industry reform to gradually reduce the nuclear power generation proportion, accelerate GHG reduction targets, and regenerate energy development time. Amendments to "Regenerate Energy Development Ordinance", the 2025 regenerate energy power needs to reach 20% The majority of green power generation costs is still high, and relies on government relative policy subsidies, but vulnerable to fair questioning.
Economy Industry
Open Green Market, for the first time, Taiwan Power Company issues green bonds, up to NT $8.3 billion. Taiwan Regenerate Energy Promotion Alliance, the first green power cooperatives (green advocates green Power production cooperatives) was established. The mechanism of offshore wind power planning site capacity allocation is confirmed, which is oriented towards the local development. Taiwan is the world's leading producer of solar photovoltaic panels, and is also actively integrating the offshore wind power industry chain. It is expected that the solar PV cumulative capacity of 2025 years power generation to 25 billion degrees, driving total investment of NT $1 trillion 200 billion, to promote employment opportunities for 120,000 people.
Social & Culture
"One person for1kilowatt" social enterprise set up, the fund to invest in regenerate energy settings gained social support. The " Million Sunshine Roofs " scheme has been widely echoed by communities and residents. Taiwan is affected by topography, and most coastal areas are developed lands, therefore, the scale of wind field is limited. Setting up the wind field to coastal and offshore areas causes the worry and protest of the local residents. People pay lower electricity prices but with high cost of installation and the acceptance of regenerate energy equipment remains to be communicated.
Technology Development
In the last decade, except solar energy and wind power generation, the rest of the green energy development due to technical bottlenecks, the industrial process has almost become stagnant state. Geothermal energy and ocean energy are limited by natural conditions in Taiwan, stagnant in the experimental and planning stages. Some excellent offshore wind field of Zhanghua is cut edge for the airlines expansiveness. Promoting the Industrial alliance and constructing the International stable supply chain: Integrating the research team with the advantage of the local people.
Ecology
The resistance of Taiwan hydroelectric power is increasing because of ecological balance and soil and water conservation issues. Ocean energy equipment corrosion derives issues of the ecological impact of fishes. In order to avoid the competing against food, the development of biomass energy in Taiwan aim toward combining with the waste of agriculture and industry. In combination with public-private sector consensus, gradually accelerate the using of regenerate energy, the goal of sustainable resources, incentives to reduce carbon and use green energy, and continuously reduce the environmental impact of each aspect. Data source: induction, collation from the Ministry of Economy, Taiwan Power Company, the county and municipal governments and other related websites.
Data and Methods
Tourists in Loukang are climbing every year. The tourist amount is up to nearly ten million people of one year. Loukang's mainly attractions are as following: the old street historical buildings, religious festivals, cultural sightseeing activities, which are all originated from the early time relations between Lugang, Taiwan and Quanzhou, China. At beginning, the reason for Lugang's prosperous is not only the goods and materials or people of the land, but also the Taiwan Strait, which is surrounded by the west and the endless. However, the sedimentation and function of the port have faded, which eventually caused the decline of the town and stagnation of development. Case B, Dingfanpo, a town, in the early time, produced nearly half water-hardware components and products of the world. Due to failure to include urban planning, resulting in agriculture lands, houses, industry and business building all mixed together. Before the completing of 2020 Zhanghua County Land plan, the government decided to take the new city plan method to program "pastoral production settlement Zone" (758 hectares), hoping to create a win-win situation between the local creation and industrial land use. The land use planning is shown on the right-hand side of the figure.
In accordance with the nature of scientific practice, this paper combines the secondary data analysis, field observation and in-depth interview, and adopts Mixed-methods research. According to the real situation, the researchers adopt appropriate links, induction and integration of various data analysis, and interpret the relevant results.
Strategic Planning
The combination of the current land use planning and green energy development in strategic planning still stressed that "sustainable development" as the basis, in the multiple elasticity of thinking, we should take into account the "environmental ecology", "manufacture and consumption" and "social culture" aspects, by summarizing the relevant secondary data, according to the above content of the environmental scanning as shown in table 2, table 3. Influenced by the technology park, industrial zone competitiveness continues to weaken.
Industrial zone is hard to correspond to social and cultural changes, and the innovation energy is weak.
Combining and summarizing the mixed research methods mentioned in the preceding section to analyze the strategic planning, in view of the two cases on sustainable land using: "land development", "environmental landscape", "transportation" and "public facilities". Two cases were developed to guide the strategies of green energy development, with a summary of the key items in table 4. In the transition period of local industrial structure adjustment, applying green energy development mechanism will increase the enterprise costs and rejects.
There are rapid changes in construction and industry in central Taiwan. However, the local government does not build a friendly atmosphere, so the interactive communication is limited. Integrate urban design control tools, implement pastoral image, and reconstruct the blue belt ecology of hydrological acequias.
transportation
To differentiate passenger, freight and sightseeing road systems, extend the light rail system to the regional nodes, and promote the development of the "solar energy intelligent Parking Shed"
The use of vehicle separation, the standard area of green vehicle dedicated driving, parking space, with a slightly public transport system, to construct a model transport system.
public facilities
The renewal process combines the humanistic ecology with the green industry to shape various public facilities and spaces, which can guide the user to experience the green energy.
New public facilities are used for green energy industry. Public buildings should adopt green energy systems, and actively cooperate with the green energy demonstration field.
Conclusion
Through the comparative analysis of case A, promoting the traditional industrial zone renovation, the researchers propose an integrated planning. Creating a Green Energy Operation Center to drive the industry Alliance brand-shaped, combine the human ecology, industrial tourism, land use adjustment, and the intelligent green energy education experience. With this prospect, wish Lugang continue attracting the international green industry investment Management into it. Case B is to construct a blueprint for the development of energy-saving green process in a new urban planning mode and a shared living environment.
In addition to the green public buildings, also encourage individual and enterprises to adopt green building plants. The researchers look forward to linking the Green Industry Foundation in the circular economic system, guiding the sustainable land using structure in the future.
